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Abstract: This study examinedt he role of finance in the survival of small medium scale business in Nigeria. The research design 

adopted was the survey method. The population of this study are business owners who are customers of United Bank of Africa (UBA), 

Dugbe branch, Ibadan. United Bank for Africa. In this study, 360 business owners were selected. The findings showed that some of 

the challenges encountered by SMEs in assessing funds are high interest rates of bank, lack of collateral, high level of taxation by 

government and lack of business plan. Further findings shoed that the various sources of finances (Cooperative, personal savings, 

friends/families and Micro finance) jointly significantly influenced SME survival [(R2 = .254; F (4,359) = 6.145; p < .05)] 

accounting for about 25.4% of the variance observable in SME survival. In addition, the result of the coefficients of multiple 

determination for the model shows that the independent contribution of Cooperative, personal savings and Micro finance were 

significant (( = .373; t = 1.062; p< .000), ( = .106; t = 1.577; p< .000) and ( =- .213; t = -4.091; p< .000) while the independent 

contribution of finance from friends/families was not statistically significant. It was recommended that the government at all levels 

in Nigeria should be encouraged to float Microfinance institutions in order to enable SMEs access enough funds for their businesses. 

Keywords: Small Scale Business, Finance, Business Funding, Business Survival 

Introduction 

Small and Medium Enterprise (SME’S) are acknowledged, of having huge potential for employment generation and wealth creation 

in any economy besides other immeasurable virtues. The sector had been stagnated and remains relatively small in terms of its 

contribution to GDP or to gainful employment in Nigeria. Although indicators show that the sector had improved significantly since 

1999, but it is still however far from meeting the targeted ideals as the sector is faced with a number of constraints such as the lack 

of credit availability which hampers the growth of small scale businesses in Nigeria. The inability of small scale businesses to access 

finance is compounded by financial institutions unwillingness to lend to them long-term loans because they are considered highly 

vulnerable to high credit risk incidence; this has resulted to large number of SMEs’ failures due to funding problems.  Small and 

medium scale businesses are bedrock of development of economies of many nations of the world. Small and Medium Scale 

Enterprises are enterprises that have the capacity to employ at most five hundred (500) employees at a time and it has been proved 

to be the back bone of every economy. The brain behind every successful Small and Medium Scale Enterprise is entrepreneurship 

which in the words of  is an undertaking in which one is involved in the task of creating and managing an enterprise for a purpose 

(Olagunju, 2004). 

One of the major problem that business encounter in Nigeria is the problem of finance. For business to thrive, there is need for 

finance. Many business get funding for their business through personal savings, family or friends, pension schemes, co-operative or 

through Microfiannce/bank loans. Microfiannce or Comercial banks do give out loans to businesses based on agreed terms and 

conditions. Commercial banks in playing their intermediation role do give their deposits mobilized out to the deficit economic unit 

as loan, which may be on short, medium or long-term basis (Sunda & Ehiejele, 2017). This assists them in achieving their profitability 

principles and other ends for which they are setup. 

Statement of the Problem 

Small business scale owners do often encounter challenges in the area of assessing funds for their bsuiness. Although indicators 

show that the sector had improved significantly since 1999, but it is still however far from meeting the targeted ideals as the sector 

is faced with a number of constraints such as the lack of credit availability which hampers the growth of small scale businesses in 

Nigeria. The inability of small scale businesses to access finance is compounded by financial institutions unwillingness to lend to 
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them long-term loans because they are considered highly vulnerable to high credit risk incidence; this has resulted to large number 

of SMEs’ failures due to funding problems. In order to survive, most businesses end up taking up loans from micro finance or 

commercial banks. Therefore this study examines the role of finance in the survival of small medium scale business in Nigeria. 

Aim and Objectives of the Study 

The primary aim of this study is to examine the role of finance in the survival of small medium scale business in Nigeria.using 

United Bank For Africa (UBA), Dugbe, Ibadan as a case study. The specific objectives are to: 

i. ascertain the extent at which bank loans affect the survival of small and medium scale enterprises (SMEs) in Nigeria. 

ii. determine the various the various challenges associated with accessing bank loans by SMEs. 

iii. identify the various sources of financing SMEs in Nigeria. 

Research Questions 

The following research questions will be answered in this study: 

i. To what extent does bank loans affect the survival of small and medium scale enterprises (SMEs) in Nigeria? 

ii. What are the various challenges associated with accessing bank loans by SMEs? 

iii. What are the various sources of financing SMEs in Nigeria?  

Hypotheses 

H01: Various sources of finances do not significantly impact survival of SMEs in Nigeria. 

Significance of the Study 

The findings of this study will be of immense benefit to the banks, policy makers, business owners as well as academicians, 

consultants, and researchers in the area of business growth in Nigeria. It is expected that the outcome of this research will go a long 

way in ensuring a turnaround of Nigeria’s SME sub-sector. The research would also address various challenges SMEs face in 

assessing loans from banks. With the concerted efforts of all and sundry including governments at all levels, SME promoters, 

Agencies and Departments of Governments involved in the SME sub-sector, Non Governmental Organisations (NGOs), Multilateral 

Agencies, Banks, Financiers, Investors, etc, it is hoped that the fortunes of SMEs in Nigeria would dramatically improve  

Small and Medium Scale Enterprises (SME) 

Small iand iMedium iScale iEnterprises iis idefined ion ithe ibasis iof iemployment, iin imicro/cottage iindustries i(1-10 iworkers), 

ismall iscale iindustries i(11-100 iworkers), imedium iscale iindustries i(101-300 iworkers) iand ilarge iscale iindustries iwith i(301 

iand iabove) i(Jamodu, i2001) i. iIn iJapan, ismall iand imedium ifirms isecure icapital iup ito ione ihundred imillion iJapanese iyen 

iand iless ithan i299 iemployees iinvolve iin imanufacturing. 

The iNigeria iMinister ifor iIndustry inoted ithat i“Enterprises iemploying iless ithan i500 iworkers iare igenerally iregarded 

iworldwide ias iSMEs”. iBased ion ithe iforegoing, ithe imajor icomponent iis ithe iannexation iof iresources iand ioverall 

icontribution ito ithe ieconomic iwell ibeing iof ideveloping inations iacross ithe iglobe. iIn ia ideveloping icountry ilike iNigeria, 

ithe iimportance iof iSMEs iin ithe iprocess iof isocial ieconomic idevelopment icannot ibe ioverlooked. iThe iimportance iof iSMEs 

iin ithe idevelopment iof ithe icountry ihas ibeen isummarized iin iNigeria ithird inational idevelopment iplan i1975-1980 ias ithe 

igeneration iof iemployment iopportunities, istimulation iof iindigenous ientrepreneurship, ifacilitation iof ieffective imobilization 

iof ilocal iresources iincluding icapital iand iskill ias iwell ias ireduction iin iregional idisparities i(Rahanaty, i2009). iMoreover, iin 

ia icountry ilike iNigeria iwith ian iadverse iBalance iof ipayment isituation, ithe igrowing icontribution iof ithe ismall iscale 

iindustries isector iin iNigeria’s iexport iportfolio igoes ia ilong iway iin igenerating iforeign iexchange iand ismoothening iout ithe 

iadverse ibalanced iof ipayment isituation. i 

This iis iimportant ito ithe ieconomy iin ithat ilarge ipercentage iof itheir iproduction iinputs iare isourced ilocally ithus, ireducing 

ithe ipressure ion ithe ilimited iforeign iexchange iearnings iand ihelping ito ieliminate isome iof ithe ideficit iin ithe ibalance iof 

ipayment. iSMEs iconstitute ithe ivery ibasis iof ithe inational ieconomy iin iterms iof idevelopment iof ilocal itechnology, 

istimulation iof iindigenous ientrepreneurship, imobilization iand iutilization iof idomestic isavings, iemployment icreation, 

istructural ibalancing iof ilarge iand ismall iindustry isectors iin iboth irural iand iurban iareas, isupply iof ihigh iquality iintermediate 

iproducts ithereby istrengthening ithe iinternational icompetitiveness iof imanufacturer’s igoods, istimulate itechnological 

idevelopment iand iinnovations, iprovide ithe icapacity ito iexpand iexport ipossibility iand isubstitute iimport ieffectively. 

Main iSources iof iFinancing iSMEs iin iNigeria 

The isources iof iinvestment ifund ifor iSMEs iinclude iowner’s isavings iand iassistance ifrom ibanks, igovernment iinstitutions, 

ilocal iauthorities, ico-operative The iimportance iof ifinance ito ibusiness iorganisations icannot ibe iover-emphasized. iBusiness 

ifinance iis ihowever, inot ieasy ito isource iespecially iin irespect iof iSMEs. iYet ithey irequire ifunds ifrom ievery isource 

iavailable ito imeet itheir iasset ineeds, iworking icapital ineeds, iand ifor iexpansion. iThere iis iwide iconsensus iin iNigeria ithat 

igovernment ipolicies iare iskewed iin ifavour iof ithe iformal isector ito ithe idetriment iof ithe iinformal isector. iThis iskewness 
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iis ito ithe igreat idisadvantage iof iSMEs iin iNigeria isince ithey iare imore idisposed ito ithe ifunds iof ithe iinformal isector 

i(Aruwa, i2009). iThe icommercial ibanks, imerchant ibanks, imicro-finance ibanks iand idevelopment ibanks iconstitute ithe iformal 

isources iof ifinance ito iSMEs. iThe ifinancial isystem iin iNigeria iis inot iin ishort isupply iof iliquidity, ibut ibanks ihave ibeen 

ivery ireluctant ito igrant iloans ito iSMEs, iwhich ithey iregard ias ia ihigh-risk isector. iMost iof ithese ibanks iwould irather ipay 

ithe ipenalty iimposed ifor inot imeeting ithe iminimum icredit irequirement ito ithis ipreferred isector iof ithe ieconomy ithan 

iactually irun ithe irisk iof iexposure ito ithe irisk. 

isocieties, irelatives iand ifriends iand imoney ilenders. iFindings iof ithe istudy ishowed ithat ialmost iall ithe ifunds icame ifrom 

ipersonal isavings i(96.4%) iwith iabout i3% ifrom ithe iinformal isector iand i0.21% ifrom ithe iformal ifinancial iinstitutions. iThis 

itrend iwas ifurther iestablished iby i1983/84 istudy iby ithe iNigerian iInstitute ifor iSocial iand iEconomic iResearch i(NISER). 

iNISER ifindings ishowed ithat iabout i73% irespondents iraised itheir ifunds ifrom ipersonal isavings, iwhile ionly iabout i2% 

iobtained itheir ifunds ifrom ithe iformal ifinancial iinstitutions. iThe iinability iof ibanks ito iprovide ithe irequired icredit ito iSMEs, 

iled ito ithe ireliance iof ientrepreneurs ion ipersonal isavings iand iassets ifor itheir iworking icapital ineeds ithus imaking iit 

idifficult ito ioperate iat ifull icapacity iand iincrease ioutput iand isales. iThe ishortage iof ifinance ialso ilimits iinvestment iin 

iresearch ito iimprove itechnology iand ito iexpand ioperations. iAs ia iresult iof ithe iforegoing, ibanks iresort ito iheavy iasset-

based ilending irules. 

Other isources iof iSMEs iFinancing 

One iof ithe imajor isources iof ifund/financing iavailable ito iSMEs iis ithat iof ipersonal isavings iand iinformal iloans ifrom 

ifriends iand ilenders. iThe igovernment iof iNigeria icoupled iwith iassistance iof iWorld iBank iand ithe iAfrican iDevelopment 

iBank ihave itried iin ithe ipast ito ireally iassist iSMEs ithrough itheir ivarious iloans iand icredit ischemes idesigned ito ifinance 

iSMEs; isome iof iwhich iare: iWorld iBank iSME iloan ischeme, iAfrican iDevelopment iBank iExport iStimulation iLoan 

i(ADB/ESL) ischeme; iCBN iRe-discounting iand iRe-financing iFacility i(RRF); iNational iEconomic iReconstruction iFund 

i(NERFUND), iBank iof iIndustry i(BOI) iand ithe iGraduate iEmployment iLoan iScheme i(GELS) iinitiated iby ithe iNational 

iDirectorate iof iEmployment i(NDE). iLately, ithe iFederal iGovernment iof iNigeria i(FGN) iintroduced ithe iSmall iand iMedium 

iIndustries iEquity iInvestment iScheme i(SMIES) ifor ior ito ithe iBanker’s iCommittee irequiring iall ilicensed ibanks iin ithe 

icountry ito iset iaside i10% iof itheir iProfit iBefore itax i(PBT) ifor iequity iinvestment iin ipromotion iof iSME’s. iMore iso, 

iothers iseven imajor isources iof ifunding iwhich iare iavailable ito iSMEs iare iitemized iaccordingly i(Wairimu i& iMwilaria, 

i2017). 

Bank iLending 

Lending iis ia imajor ifunction ithat icommercial ibanks iperform. iCommercial ibanks iin iplaying itheir iintermediation irole ido 

igive itheir ideposits imobilized iout ito ithe ideficit ieconomic iunit ias iloan, iwhich imay ibe ion ishort, imedium ior ilong-term 

ibasis. iThis iassists ithem iin iachieving itheir iprofitability iprinciples iand iother iends ifor iwhich ithey iare isetup. iA ilot ihas 

ibeen ireviewed iin iterms iof icommercial ibanks ilending iactivities iof ivarious icommercial ibanks. iSome iopinions ideliberated 

ion ithe ifactor iresponsible ifor ibanks iwillingness ito iextend imuch icredits ito isome isector iof ithe ieconomy, iwhile isome 

idiscussed ieffect iof isuch iextension iof icredits ion iproductivity iand ioutput. iMost iof ithese iearlier istudies iagreed ion ithe ifact 

ithat iit iis ilogical ifor ibanks ito ihave isome ibasic ilending iprinciples ior iconsideration ito iact ias ia icheck iin itheir ilending 

iactivities. iSince ithere iare imany istudies iin irespect iof ibank’s ilending ibehavior, iit iis itherefore iimperative ito ihighlight iand 

iconsider isome ifactor ithat ieconomist iand iprofessionals ialike ihave iproposed ias ivirtually isignificant iin iexplaining ithe 

ideterminant’s iof icommercial ibanks ilending ibehaviour i(Olokoyo, i2011). 

Lending iis iindubitably ithe iheart iof ibanking ibusiness. iFor ithat ireason, iits iadministration irequires iconsiderable iskill iand 

idexterousness ion ithe ipart iof ithe ibank imanagement. iWhile ia ibank iis iirrevocably icommitted ito ipay iinterest ion ideposits, 

iit imobilized ifrom idifferent isources, ithe iability ito iarticulate iloanable iavenues iwhere ideposit ifunds icould ibe iplaced ito 

igenerate ireasonable iincome; imaintain iliquidity iand iensure isafety irequires ia ihigh idegree iof ipragmatic ipolicy iformulation 

iand iapplication. 

Commercial ibanking iin iNigeria iwitnessed ian iera iof iimpressive iprofitability, icharacterized iby ihigh icompetition, ihuge 

ideposits iand ivaried iinvestment iopportunities; iin ian ieffort ito imake iquick iprofits ithe icommercial ibanks irelied iessentially 

ion iself iliquidating iloans iand idiversified itheir iportfolio iinto iless irisky iinvestments iwith isafe imargin. iThe icurrent itrend 

iin iNigerian ibanking iand ifinance isector, isuggest ithat ithe idays iof icheap iprofits iare inow iover iand ionly ibanks iwith iwell-

conceptualized ilending iand icredit iadministration ipolicies iand iprocedures ican isurvive ithe iemerging icompetition. i iFurther, 

ibank-lending idecisions igenerally iare ifraught iwith ia igreat ideal iof irisks, iwhich icalls ifor ia igreat ideal iof iprudence iand 

itact iin ithis iaspect iof ibanking ioperations. iThe isuccess iof ievery ilending iactivity ilargely ihinges ion ithe ipart iof ithe icredit 

ianalysts ito icarry iout igood icredit ianalysis, ipresentation, istructuring iand ireporting. iIt iwas istressed ithat” ithe idays iof 
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iarmchair ibanking iare iover iand ithat ithe iincreasing itrend iin ibad idebts iand iabsence iof ibasic ibusiness/corporate iadvisory 

iservices iin imost iNigerian icommercial ibanks, isuggest ian iapparent ilack iof iuse iof ieffective ilending iand icredit 

iadministration itechniques iin ithese ibanks”. 

 

Challenges iassociated iwith iAssessing iFinances iby iSMEs 

Financing iifor iiSMEs iiis iilimited, iiparticularly iiwhen iicompared iito iicommercial iidebt iifor iilarge iifirms iiand 

iimicrofinance. iiWhen iiasked iito iiname iithe iimost iisevere iiobstacles iito iigrowth, iiSMEs iiworld iiwide iilisted iifinancing 

iiconstraints iias iithe iisecond iimost iisevere iiobstacle, iiwhile iilarge iifirms iiplaced iiit iionly iifourth ii(World iiBank iiGroup 

ii2010). iiOften, iithe iicosts iiand iirisks iiof iiserving iiSMEs iiare iiperceived iito iibe iitoo iihigh iiby iicommercial iifinance. 

iiMicrofinance iiloans, iion iithe iiother iihand, iiare iitoo iismall iito iimeet iiSME iiCapital iineeds. iiFor iiexample, iiif iia iirural 

iicoffee iiproducer iineeds iia iiloan iiof iiS300,000 iidollars, iithe iirequest iimay iibe iitoo iilarge iifor iithe iilocal iimicrofinance 

iiinstitution iibut iitoo iismall, iirisky iiand iiremote iifor iicommercial iibanks. iiThis iifinancing iigap iiis iireferred iito iias iithe 

iimissing iimiddle. 

Small iifirms iiare iidisproportionately iihandicapped iiby iia iilack iiof iifinance, iibut iithey iireceive iia iistronger iiboost 

iiin iigrowth iithan iilarge iifirms iiif iifinancing iiis iiprovided. iiFinancing iiobstacles iiaffect iismall iifirms’ iimore iithan iilarge 

iifirms. iiSmall iifirms iinot iionly iireport iihigher iifinancial iiobstacles, iibut iithey iiare iialso iimore iiadversely iiaffected iiby 

iithese iiobstacles. 

SMEs iiin iideveloping iicountries iiface iia iifinancing iigap iithat iiundermines iithe iieconomic iiprosperity. iiSMEs iiare 

iia iifundamental iiput iiif iithe iieconomic iifabric iiin iideveloping iicountries, iiand iithey iiplay iia iicrucial iirole iiin iifurthering 

iigrowth, iiinnovation iiand iiprosperity. iiUnfortunately, iithey iiare iistrongly iirestricted iiin iiassessing iithe iicapital iithat iithey 

iirequire iito iigrow iiand iiexpand, iiwith iinearly iihalf iiof iiSMEs iiin iideveloping iicountries iirating iiaccess iito iifinance iias 

iia iimajor iiconstraint. iiThey iimight iinot iibe iiable iito iiaccess iifinance iifrom iilocal iibanks iiat iial iior iiface iistrongly 

iiunfavourable iilending iiconditions, iieven iimore iiso iifollowing iithe iirecent iifinancial iicrisis. iiBanks iiin iideveloping 

iicountries iiare iiin iitorn iihampered iiby iithe iilack iiof iilender iiinformation iiand iiregularly iisupport iito iiengage iiin iiSME 

iilending. iiThe iioverall iiresult iiis iiabsence iiof iia iiwell-functioning iiSME iilending iimarket, iiand iiSMEs iiare iiimpeded iion 

iitheir iigrowth, iiwith iinegative iiconsequences iifor iiinnovation, iieconomic iigrowth iiand iimacro-economic, iiresilience iiin 

iideveloping iicountries. 

Theoretical iReview 

Linear iGrowth iTheory 

The ilinear igrowth itheory iis ipropounded iby iHarrold iand iDomar iwhich iis icommonly icalled iHarrold iDomar igrowth imodel. 

iThe iassumption iof ithe itheory istated ithat ifor isteady igrowth irate ito ioccur iin ibusiness, iaggregate idemand imust ialso igrow 

iat ithe isame irate ias ithe ieconomy ioutput icapacity igrows. iThe iassumptions istates ithat ithere iare itwo imajor ideterminants 

ito ithe irate iof igrowth iof ia ibusiness. iThe ifirst iis ithe icapital iinvestments iand iits ioutput icalled ithe icapital ioutput iratio, 

ithis iassumptions istated ithat ithe imore icapital iis iinvested iin ibusiness ithe ihigher ithe ioutput iwill ibe iand ithis iwill ihelp iin 

icontributing ito ithe igrowth iof ithe ieconomy. iThe isecond iassumption iis ithe irelationship ibetween isavings iand inational 

iincome icalled isavings iratio, ithis istates ithat ithe ihigher ithe isavings iof ithe ibusiness ithe imore ithe ieconomy iwill igrow. 

iTherefore, ithe igrowth iof iany ibusiness iis ia ifunction iof ifinancing ii.e. iSSEF i= iF i(MFBs, iGEE) iwhere iSSEF iis iSmall 

iScale iEnterprise iFinancing, if iis ifunction, iMFBs iis iMicro iFinance iBanks, iGEE iis iGovernment iEnabling iEnvironment. 

iThis iimplies ithat ifor iany ibusiness ito igrow, ithere iis ineed ifor iheavy iinvestment iand ifor iheavy iinvestment ito itake iplace, 

ithere iis ineed ifor icorresponding iof iloans iand isavings ito ibe iprovided iby ian iinstitutions isuch ias imicrofinance ibanks, ithis 

iwill ienable imore iinvestment iby ismall ibusinesses ito igain imore iand iexpand itheir ibusinesses. iDespites ithe ivarious iefforts 

imade ito ilend ifinances ito ismall ibusinesses, ithe irate iof itheir iimprovement iin ithe ibusiness iis ihindered iby ithe icountry iand 

ithe iglobal ieconomic iperformance. iAs ithe inational ieconomic iperformance igrows ithe ismall iscale ibusinesses ialso iperform 

iwell isimply ibecause imore ibusiness iopportunities iwill ibe iopen. iThis itheory itherefore ibelieves ithat ithe iactivities iperform 

iby ithe imicrofinance ibanks iin icarrying iout itheir icore imandates ithrough icredit iprovision, isavings imobilization, iinsurance 

itraining ietc. iserves ias ia iturning iground iand itools ifor iincreasing ithe iproductive icapacity iof ismall ibusinesses, itherefore 

ithe idevelopment iof iMFBs iserved ias ifinancial iintermediaries ithat icontributes ito ieconomic igrowth iof irural iareas iby 

ichanneling isavings ito ihigh iproductive iactivities iand ireduction iof irisks ithat imay iendangered itheir iproductive icapacity 

Emprical iReviews 
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A istudy ion iSmall iand iMedium iScale iEnterprises iand iNigeria’s ieconomic igrowth ifrom i1970 i– i2012 iwas iexamined iby 

i(Ilegbinosa i& iJumbo, i2015). iThe istudy ipolled i84 iSMEs ifor iprimary idata icollection ias iwell ias istatistical irecords ifor 

iyears i1975-2012 ias isecondary idata. iThe iordinary ileast isquare, ico-integration, iand ierror icorrection imodel iwere iused ito 

iestimate ithe idata icollected iduring ithe iperiod iof ithis istudy. iThe ivariables iused iinclude iGross iDomestic iProduct ias ithe 

idependent ivariable iand iFinance iAvailable ito iSmall iand iMedium iEnterprises, iInterest irate iand iInflation irate ias ithe 

iindependent ivariables. iThe iresult ishowed ithat iFinance iAvailable ito iSMEs ishowed ia ipositive irelationship iwith ieconomic 

igrowth iwhile iInterest irate iand iInflation irate ishowed ia inegative iand ipositive iinfluence ion ieconomic igrowth irespectively. 

The ieffect iof ideposit imoney ibanks’ icredit ion ismall iand imedium iscale ienterprises igrowth iin iNigeria iwas iexamined iby 

iUbesie iOnuaguluchi i& i iMbah i(2017). iAn iex-post ifacto iresearch idesign iwhich iemployed isecondary idata isourced ifrom 

ithe iCentral iBank iof iNigeria i(CBN) iStatistical iBulletin i2015 iand ithe iNational iBureau iof istatistics i(NBS) ifor ithe iperiod 

i1986 i– i2015 iwas iadopted. iThe iordinary ileast isquares iregression imethod iwas iused iin ithe ianalysis iof ithe idata iafter 

iconducting ia istationarity itest ion ithe ivariables. iThe istudy ifinds iout ithat ideposit imoney ibanks i’credit ito ismall iand 

imedium iscale ienterprises ihas ino isignificant ieffect ion ismall iand imedium iscale ienterprises igrowth iin iNigeria. iAgain, ithe 

iresult iindicates ithat ideposit imoney ibanks’ icredit ito ithe iprivate isector ihas ia isignificant ieffect ion ismall iand imedium 

iscale ienterprises igrowth iin iNigeria. iThe iresult ialso iindicates ithat ibank iinterest irate ihas ia iserious isignificant ieffect ion 

ismall iand imedium iscale ienterprises iin iNigeria. 

A icomparative ianalysis iof ithe imore iviable iSMEs ifinancing iin iNigeria iwas iexamined iby iMuhammad, iOlusegun i i& 

iSonny i(2018). iThe istudy iincorporates ithe iNPV itechnique ito idetermine iwhether iconventional ibanks iusury iis imore iviable 

ithan iIslamic ibank imudharabah ifinancing ifor iSMEs igrowth iand iinnovation. iResults ibased ion ithe idifference ibetween ithe 

ipresent ivalue iof ientire iloans ireceivable iand ithe idiscounted iloans ipayable ifrom i2000 i– i2017 isampled iperiods ishowed 

ithat iIslamic ibank imudharabah ihas ia ipositive iand ihigher iNPV ithus iit iis ifar ibetter iand imore iworthwhile ifor ienterprises 

ito igrow iand iinnovate ithan ithe iusury isource iof ifinance. 

The iextent ito iwhich iSMEs ifinancing iinfluenced ieconomic igrowth iin iNigeria ithrough ithe iuse iof itime-series idata ifrom 

i1999-2018 iwas iexamined iby iOnyeiwu, iMuoneke i& iNkoyo i(2020). iAfter ia iliterature isearch, iother ifactors ipossessing ithe 

ipotential ito iinfluence ithe idependent ivariable iASGDP iwas iadded ito ithe iresearch imodel. iRelying ion iOrdinary iLeast 

iSquares iestimation iusing iEviews i10.0, ifindings ishows ithat ilending irate ireduces iASGDP iby i7% iand igross icapital 

iformation ireduces iASGDP iby i5%. iOn ithe iother ihand, isurprisingly, icredit ito iSMEs idid inot iretain ithe imassive ieffect ion 

igrowth ias iseen iin iprevious istudies. iThis iwas iattributed ito ithe ichoice iof iadopting iSME icontribution ito iGDP ias iour 

itarget ivariable. iElectricity idistribution iincreased iASGDP iby i4.6%. iPolicy irecommendations ito ithe iFederal iGovernment 

iand ithe iapex ibank iare; icapital iinflows ivis-à-vis iaffordable ilocal iloans ito iSMEs iat isingle idigit i(interest irate) iis inecessary 

ito ienhance ithe iperformance iof iSMEs iand igrowth isimultaneously. iElectricity itariffs ishould ibe iheavily isubsidized ifor 

ismall iand imedium iscale ienterprises ito idecrease itheir ioverhead icost. 

A istudy ion ideposit imoney ibank ifinancing ito iSMEs iregarding isocial, ieconomic iperformance, iand ieconomic igrowth iin 

iNigeria i(from i1992 iand i2015) iwas iexamined iby iOluwarotimi i& iAdamu, i(2017). iThe istudy iused iPearson icorrelation iand 

iOrdinary iLeast iSquare; ithe iresult ishowed ia inegative iand isignificant iconnection ibetween ithe ivariables. i 

Research iMethodology 

The iiresearch iidesign iiadopted iiwas iithe iisurvey iimethod. iiThe iipopulation iiof iithis iistudy iiare i ibusiness iowners iwho 

iare icustomers iof iUnited iBank iof iAfrica i(UBA), iDugbe ibranch, iIbadan. iUnited iBank ifor iAfrica iis ithe ileading isub-

Saharan iAfrican ibank iwith iover i21 imillion icustomers, i20,000 iemployees, iand i1,000 ibranches iacross i20 iAfrican icountries. 

iiThe iirespondents iiwere iichosen iiby iiusing iisimple iirandom iisampling iitechnique. iA itotal inumber iof i360 irespondents 

iwere iselected irandomly iand iadministered iquestionnaire. iiThe iisampling iitechnique iiused iiin iithis iistudy iiis iisimple 

iirandom iisampling. iiSimple iirandom iisampling iiis iia iisampling iitechnique iiwhere iievery iiitem iiin iithe iipopulation iihas 

iian iieven iichance iiand iilikelihood iiof iibeing iiselected iiin iithe iisample. iI iThe iidata iiwas iicollected iiusing iithe 

iiquestionnaire iias iia iiresearch iiinstrument. iiThe iiquestionnaire iiwill iibe iidesigned iiby iithe iiresearcher. i 

Data iianalysis iiwas iidone iiafter iithe iidata iigathered iiare iicoded iiand iimanaged iiusing iithe iiStatistical iiPackage iifor iiSocial 

iiSciences ii(SPSS). iiData iianalysis iiwas iidone iiusing iiInferential iiand iiDescriptive iistatistics. iiThe iidescriptive iistatistics 

iiwas iiused iibecause iiit iiinvolves iisimple iipercentages, iifrequencies, iibars iiwhich iiusually iiindicate iithe iicomposition iiof 

iirespondents iiin iithe iipopulation iiwith iispecific iiresponses iito iithe iigiven iiquestions iiin iithe iiquestionnaires iiadministered. 

iiAlso, iihypotheses iiwas iitested iiusing iiMultiple iiRegression iiAnalysis. 
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Data Analysis  

Table 1: Do you take loans from banks for your business? 

Do you take loans from banks? Frequency Percent 

Yes  132 37.5 

No 225 62.5 

Total 360 22.2 

Source: Field Work, 2022 

Table 1 shows that 132 (37.5%) of the respondents claimed they take loan from banks fro their business while 225 (62.5%) claimed 

that they don’t. This shows that majority of the respondents do not take loans from banks for their businesses.  

Table 2: Which other sources do you use to finance your business? 

Sources of Finances Frequency Percent 

Personal Savings 9 2.5 

Friends/Families 43 11.9 

Corporative 198 55.0 

Micro Finance 110 30.6 

Total 360 100.0 

Source: Field work, 2022 

Table 2 shows 198 (55.0%) of the respondents claimed that they source for funds for their business using corporative schemes, 110 

(30.6%) claimed that they use micro finance scheme, 43 (11.9%) claimed that they use funds from friends/families while 9 (2.5%) 

claimed that they use personal savings. 

 

Table 3: Various challenges associated with accessing bank loans by SMEs 

 

Statement SA A N D SD 

High Interest rate 268 

(74.4%) 

85 

(23.6%) 

7 (1.9%) - - 

Lack of collateral 214 

(59.4%) 

106 

(29.4%) 

37 

(10.3%) 

3 (0.8%) - 

Lack of Business Plan 92 

(25.6%) 

190 

(52.8%) 

71 

(19.7%) 

7 (1.9%) - 

High level of taxation 234 

(65.0%) 

110 

(30.6%) 

10 

(2.8%) 

6 (1.7%) - 

Low level of turnover 166 

(46.1%) 

172 

(47.8%) 

15 

(4.2%) 

7 (1.9%) - 

Source: Field work, 2022 

Table 3 shows that 268 (74.4%) and 85 (23.6%) of the respondents strongly agree and agree respectively that high interest rates of 

bank is one of the challenges associated with obtaining bank loans by SMEs, 214 (59.4%) and 106 (29.4%) of the respondents 

strongly agree and agree respectively that lack of collateral is one of the challenges, 234 (65.0%) and 110 (30.6%) claimed that it is 

high level of taxation by government while 92 (25.6%) and 190 (52.8%) of the respondents claimed that it is lack of business plan. 

Hypothesis Testing 

H01: Various sources of finances do not significantly impact survival of SMEs in Nigeria 

 

Table 4: Model Summary 
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Model R R Square Adjusted R 

Square 

Std. Error of the 

Estimate 

1 .254a .065 .054 7.89059 

a. Predictors: (Constant), MicroFinance, Friends, PersonalSavings, 

Cooperative 

 

 

Table 5: ANOVA 

Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

1 

Regression 1530.485 4 382.621 6.145 .000b 

Residual 22102.804 355 62.261   

Total 23633.289 359    

a. Dependent Variable: SME Survival 

b. Predictors: (Constant), MicroFinance, Friends, PersonalSavings, Cooperative 

 

 

Table 6: Coefficients 

Model Unstandardized Coefficients Standardized 

Coefficients 

t Sig. 

B Std. Error Beta 

1 

(Constant) 61.546 2.145  28.690 .000 

Cooperative .377 .355 .373 1.062 .000 

Personal Savings 1.117 .708 .106 1.577 .003 

Friends .953 .570 .090 1.671 .096 

MicroFinance -3.329 .814 -.213 -4.091 .000 

a. Dependent Variable: SME Survival 

 

The result of the hypothesis shows that the various sources of finances (Cooperative, personal savings, friends/families and Micro 

finance) jointly significantly influenced SME survival [(R2 = .254; F (4,359) = 6.145; p < .05)]. This infers that the various sources 

of finances (Cooperative, personal savings, friends/families and Micro finance) jointly accounted for about 25.4% of the variance 

observable in SME survival. 

In addition, the result of the coefficients of multiple determination for the model shows that the independent contribution of 

Cooperative, personal savings and Micro finance were significant (( = .373; t = 1.062; p< .000), ( = .106; t = 1.577; p< .000) and 

( =- .213; t = -4.091; p< .000) while the independent contribution of finance from friends/families was not statistically significant. 

Conclusion 

The findings of this study showed that the various sources of finances (Cooperative, personal savings, friends/families and Micro 

finance) jointly significantly influenced SME survival.  Any business that need to succeed needs money and lack of money will 

definitely affect business growth. This is consistent with the study of Olaoye, Adedeji & Agbaje (2018). No business can be 

established or grow without adequate financial support but regrettably. Because of high risk nature common with small businesses, 

the banks are reluctant to give the SMEs loans for which they are not sure of recovering. Where the banks cannot refuse; they give 

prohibitive terms that eventually scare away the businessmen. It is therefore stressed that financial support enhances SMEs’ 

performance, particularly SMES’ business expansions and outputs. In what need to be done by government and other financial 

institutions saddle with the responsibility of funding SMEs, in order for SMEs to play their role of improving the economy; more 

loan should be giving with an appropriate extension of deadlines for payment, create good job for people in order for them to save 

some amount of money and become self employed, encourage and support existing SMEs, by making policies that would be 

beneficial to SMEs, create enabling investment environment, such as infrastructural development. Some of the problems enumerated 

by respondents include high level of taxation and high Interest rates of bank loans. As a result of these challenges, SMEs have not 

played the significant role they are expected to play in Nigeria economic growth and development. SMEs in Nigeria have a long 

way to go for the sector to be productive enough and play the curial role it is expected to be in relation to contributing to the growth 

and development of the economy of Nigeria. The solution to the problems of Nigeria SMEs can only be realized if leaders and the 

citizens concertedly work together. 
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Recommendation 

i. Government should as matter of urgency assist prospective entrepreneurs to have access to finance and necessary 

information relating to business opportunities, modern technology, raw materials, market, plant and machinery which would 

enable them to reduce their operating cost and be more efficient to meet the market competitions.. 

ii. Government at all levels in Nigeria should be encouraged to float Microfinance institutions in order to enable SMEs access 

enough funds for their businesses. This will enable the poor in their areas to have access to credit facilities. 
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